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November Resident of the Month: Buck Johnson 

Our November resident of the month is Bruce “Buck” 
Johnson. Buck was born on September 7th, 1936. He grew 
up in Henning, MN. Buck married Yvonne in 1956 and 
after being married for a few years they moved to Wade-
na, MN. They had four children: Steve, Sandy, Stan and 
Sue. In 1964 they moved to Fairmont, MN where Buck 
worked as a parts manager for the Park Motor Company, 
which later became Fairmont Ford dealership, for 36 
years. Yvonne worked for Woolworth and then Taco 
John’s until she retired. She passed away in 2001. Buck attended Grace Lutheran 
Church in Fairmont. He enjoys spending time outdoors, camping, playing with their 
family dog Buddy and being with his family which includes 16 grandchildren and 
lots of great grandchildren. In his spare time, he also enjoys collecting Miniature 
Model Cars which you can see if you visit his apartment here at The Pillars. When 
asked what his favorite thing was about The Pillars he said, “Everything is great!”  

A Bridge to the Past 
Historic bridges are links to our past. They are exemplary of an era’s  

architecture, engineering, art, and technology. They also tell the story of a region. 
Who built the bridge? Who used the bridge? What communities did it connect? Dur-

ing November, Historic Bridge Awareness Month, take the time to seek out a local 
historic bridge and learn the history it embodies. The oldest bridge in America is a 

humble stone arch crossing of Pennypack Creek in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. Built in 
1697, men from the surrounding communities were expected to contribute to its  

construction either through labor or with money. Over the centuries, the three-span 
bridge has gone by many names: Pennypack Creek Bridge, the Holmesburg Bridge, 

the Frankford Avenue Bridge, and the King’s Highway Bridge. It was originally built to 
carry America’s first highway, the King’s Road,  from Philadelphia to New York. It was 

just 18 feet wide when it was built, large enough to accommodate two teams of  
horses. It is said that in April of 1775, a rider from Boston sped across the bridge into 
Philadelphia, delivering news of the Battle of Lexington and the start of the American 

Revolution.  

E b e n e z e r  V a l u e s :  D i g n i t y ,  I n t e g r i t y ,  S e r v i c e ,  C o m p a s s i o n ,  I n n o v a t i o n  



FROM THE DIRECTORS’ DESKS 

 
We continue to work towards reopening our community and we have greatly enjoyed welcoming family 
and friends under the new MDH Visitor Guidance.  We must remember though that COVID remains an 
active threat and we need to continue to be vigilant in social distancing, wearing face masks, infection 
control practices and testing. Please remember to call the front desk at 507-344-6777 to schedule your 
visit.   
Visiting Hours are: 
 Monday  9:30 a.m. - 7 p.m. 
 Tuesday  9:30 a.m. - 7 p.m. 
 Wednesday  9:30 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
 Thursday  9:30 a.m. - 7 p.m. 
 Friday  9:30 a.m. - 7 p.m. 
 Saturday  9:00 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
 Sunday  9:00 a.m. - 5 p.m.   
We appreciate your cooperation in helping to ensure visits are safe for everyone in our community.  
Please remember that  visitation opportunities are subject to change in the future should positive COVID-
19 cases occur within our building or Blue Earth county cases increase. 
- Stacy Wihlm, Executive Director  
 
November is upon us with winter starting way to soon. I hope everyone is staying warm and healthy. 
With winter comes new menus that include more soups, stew and cool weather foods. Don’t worry, I still 
left some entrée salads and cold sandwiches on, especially Taco Salads. Starting November 1st we will 
once again offer a glass of complimentary wine with our evenings meals Monday through Saturday and 
our noon meal on Sunday.  On Thursdays, wine will be served at Happy Hour instead of the evening 
meal.  We offer a house red, house white and non-alcoholic wine.  We also begin the holiday season this 
month. Due to COVID, large family gatherings are discouraged so we will be offering all residents a free 
Thanksgiving meal.  Residents may eat in the dining room or may pick up their  meal.  We have some 
great meal plans for Christmas Day and Christmas Eve, including Oyster Stew for Christmas Eve. More 
details will be in the December newsletter. If you have any questions or concerns on the menu or your 
meals, please let me know. I am always willing to come visit. Blessings for a wonderful November!                                                                                     
- Jana Larson, Culinary Director 

Dimensions Minute –  
Happy November from the Dimensions 

Neighborhood! This month we are re-

viewing the importance of teamwork. 

While this would mostly apply to our 

staff members, it can apply to us as a 

community as a whole. During the 

COVID-19 pandemic, we have all likely 

found ourselves doing something that 

we wouldn’t normally do to help some-

one out. In times of struggle, if we can 

come together and help one another 

out in any way, we will all find ourselves 

closer and better when we finally reach 

the light at the end of the COVID tunnel! 

November 11th—Veterans Day  

For your bravery, hard work, and dedication to our 
country, we thank you! 

Sidney Brown Ed Colby  Gene May 

Keith Eisberg  Jim Menk  Clint Lindemann 

Tim Kiecker  Joe Farnham  George Willis 

Don Adams  Dale  Broughton Don Leech 

Rolly Utzinger Curtis Asleson Delbert Conrad 

Lynn Pierce  Chuck Hueper Dwain Petersen 

Jerry Cain  John Peterson 

     



E M P L O Y E E  O F  T H E  M O N T H :   

Celebrating November 

 

Cliché Day 

November 3 

 

Veterans Day: 

November 11 

 

International Men’s Day 

November 19 

 

Thanksgiving 

November 26 

 

Square Dancing Day 

November 29 

November Harvest Casserole 
 

Ingredients 
1 butternut squash, halved and seeded 

2 small sweet potatoes, (5")s sweet potatoes, halved lengthwise 
2 ¾ cups water 
¼ teaspoon salt 

1 ½ cups whole grain couscous 
5 links precooked apple chicken sausage, sliced into rounds 

1 green bell pepper, diced 
½ cup diced green onion 

1 (12 ounce) package shredded mozzarella cheese 
 

Directions 
Step 1—Preheat oven to 350 degrees F (175 degrees C). Place butternut squash and sweet 

potatoes cut-side down on the baking sheet.  
Step 2— Bake in the preheated oven until softened, about 30 minutes. Cool until easily han-

dled, 5 to 10 minutes. Scoop flesh out of the skins; place in a 9x13-inch casserole dish.  
Step 3—Bring water and salt to a boil in a small saucepan. Stir in couscous; simmer over 

medium-high heat until couscous is soft, about 5 minutes. Drain excess water.  
Step 4—Stir couscous, sausage, green bell pepper, and green onion into the casserole dish. 

Sprinkle mozzarella cheese on top. Cover casserole dish tightly with aluminum foil.  
Step 5— Bake in the preheated oven until hot and bubbly, 30 to 40 minutes.  

Our Employee of the Month is George Willis. George is a Support Chef in 

our  culinary department and has been with us since we opened in March of 

2019 but has been with Ebenezer since April of 2018. George has a vibrant 

and  fun personality. He loves to cook and bake, making desserts are his 

specialty. In his free time, he enjoys spending time with his family and 2 

dogs.  He lives in North Mankato, MN with his daughter Amy.  

      

Some Fun Facts about George:   

 Favorite Food: A Hamburger Favorite Beverage: Pepsi 

 Favorite Color: Blue   Favorite Movie: Field of Dreams 

 Favorite Quote: “Never be afraid to say what is in your heart.” 

 

 

 
          

Resident Anniversaries  
 

Nov 8      Don & Rosalie Adams  
Nov 11    Dave & Elaine Buetler  

 

 

November Birthdays 
 

Resident   Staff 
Nov    2     Alice Platt  Nov 16      Alyssa Dostert 

Nov  14     Joan Karpinsky Nov 17     Morgan Lyons 

Nov  15     Mary Jane Bair Nov 27     Megan  Friedrichs 

Nov  20     Janet Rudie  Nov 27     Stacy Wihlm  

Nov  20     Mary Elyn Pierce 

Nov  23     Pat Kasper 

Nov  24     Elaine Larson 

Nov  28     Marjorie Pratten 


